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 In China, the wealth management markets have developed for more than 20 years, 
we have entered into the era that the vast majority of people participate in wealth 
management. However, due to regulations in Chinese financial industry of separately 
operated sections and homogeneity of financial products, most financial institutions 
only issue its own products and compete with products of similar type issued by other 
institutions. For customers, financial products are too limited to fulfill the increasingly 
diversified and personalized needs. Therefore, the author analyzes the operational and 
profit model of independent third party financial planning institutions. Through such 
analysis, the author finds the business model for third party financial planning 
institutions being able to fulfilling the diversified needs and simultaneously proves 
that such business model can be successfully implemented. 
 Firstly, this essay includes research background, purpose of research, literature 
review and methods of research. Secondly, through the analysis of the wealth 
management markets and product distribution channels in China, the author discusses 
the unreasonable structure of the wealth management markets, and the unprofessional 
and non-objective services provided to the product distribution channels, hence raised 
five underlying problems for the wealth management markets in China; the author 
also proved that there is enormous potential for the rapid growth of the wealth 
management markets, and proved that the emergence and development of the 
independent third party financial planning institutions is a certainty. Then, the author 
describes the concept, characteristics, business positioning of third party financial 
planning institutions, analyzes several key business models adopted by such 
companies, Noah Wealth Management Co., Ltd in particular. The author concludes 
that third party financial planning institutions must exhibit objectivity, above-average 
financial products portfolio management abilities, capable of providing professional 















author analyzes short-and-medium term and long-term business models to make 
short-term and long-term profits. Last but not least, the author provides thoughts 
regarding wealth management related services; discuss the importance of such 
business model in supporting harmonious and stable development of the wealth 
management markets in China. 
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第一章 前 言 
第一节 研究背景 
中国A股市场在2007年10月16日创出6124点的历史 高点后，一路走低，
终跌至 1648 点，整体跌幅高达 70%。2009 年市场小幅反弹至 3400 点附近，虽
然反弹幅度将近 100%，但是市场仍没有体现出财富效应。在接下来的 2010 年和

























































务商务模式。从 2007 年至 2011 年，通过分析期间第三方理财机构创造的行业收
入和企业的成本因素，得出第三方理财机构在中国生存的可行性。从创收和成本
的差异大小，得出第三方理财公司在国内的发展空间将是巨大的判断。























































理个人财富。1990 年 11 月 26 日，上海证券交易所成立，它是中国国内第一家
证券交易所，这一事件宣告中国居民个人买卖股票成为现实。股票市场作为资本
市场的基石，逐渐成为中国老百姓个人投资理财的主要渠道。外币理财业务于








广义货币供应量（M2）达到 90 万亿左右，市场上从来就不缺钱。2011 年国内出









年化收益 7%左右的 3 个月短期理财产品，购买时是需要预约的，尽管购买是有
金额起点要求的，但是仍然半个小时就可以销售完。与之相对比的权益类产品，
如股票型基金或券商集合理财，尽管用了各种销售办法，仍旧无人问津。 
据不完全统计，现阶段国内市场中各类理财产品的市值规模如表 2.1 所示。 
 
表 2.1 理财产品市值规模表 
品种 二级市场股票 理财产品 信托产品 保险产品 基金类产品
市值（万亿）    18     10     5.3     5.7      2.4 
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